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Getting and Keeping Top Salesmen A Major Problem
more, this all-time record of 
our domestic producers was 
mad(< in the lace of greatly in

icreased 
tiles.

Imports of

on the vehicle hy a suction cup 
. . . For school-ape youngsters, 

"super-desk" tins been d»-

B> RKYN01J1S KNIGHT
The projected expansion of 

the economy this year means 
that some 267.000 more sales 
men must be hired to sen-ice 
the al'-important pipeline from 
factory to retail outlet That's 
the key finding of a survey of 
top sales executives, nearly 90 
per cent of whom expect great 
er sales for their companies 
this year than last

For the young men who 
would move into these open 
ings, starting annual salaries 
for a heavy majority are in the

J5.000-to-S7.000 range: a hand 
ful of firms offer as much as 
$10,000 for the beginner

An interesting point about 
hiring salesmen   little recog 
nized by non-business people  
is that the actual hiring and 
training of them has become 
an increasingly costly proce 
dure. Executives queried in the 
survey came up with an aver 
age of $8.731 invested in each 
new man from the time he 
is first interviewed to the time 
loften months later! when he is

ready to be productive as a full- 
fledged sales emissary

A corollary sore point with 
some of the large "prestige" 
companies is the tendency 
among ambitious young sales 
men to reap the benefits of the 
training course, sell for a year 
or so. and then leave to take a 
job with more advancement op 
portunity at a smaller com 
pany.

MOBK CUSTOMERS - The
continuing rise in America's 
population and the consequent

i increase in demand for energy 
I indicates a gain of more than 
30 per cent in customers of the 
natural gas industry by 1970. 
when the needs of some 
44.0flO.(KX) users will be served 

Sharing in this growth will 
tie Panhandle F.astern Pipeline 
Co. a leader in the industry 
with a service area covering 12 
Midwestern states Within this 
company's market area lie Illi 
nois, Indiana. Ohio. Michigan 
and Missouri, for which very 
substantial gains have been 
forecast in the next 10 years.

Anticipating growing demand 
for natural gas in its service 
area. Panhandle has made 
plans for a five-year expansion 
program that will raise daily- 
delivery capacity of the system 
by one-third from its present 
level of 2-billion cubic feet per 
day.

Among utility customers of 
Panhandle Eastern are those 
serving the cities of St. Louis. 
Peoria. and Springfield. III.; 
Ft Wayne and Indianapolis, 
Ind, all centers of diversified
manufacturing activities.

TILE TALK I'eramic tile 
production in thel'nited States 
set an all-time record, esti 
mated at 275 million square 
in 1963 And industry sources 
are predicting another record 
of perhaps 290 million square 
feet in 1964

"The 1963 record is an indi 
cation of the increased aware 
ness of the quality aspects of 
real ceramic tile." said Wil 
liam M. North, president of the 
Tile Council of America, trade 
association of the leading do 
mestic producers. "Further-
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Building |>ii>fi'SM tnals and 
the consuming public alike

foreign , veloped that include!.
spaces, a typewriter rest and ;\
built-in clock and timer It wi|l 
go on the market this spring.

each year are discovering that (retailing for about $100. 
ceramic tile ran Rive lifelong i       
beauty and economy in con-1 IOAI. RKBOl M)S I S. 
struction." Mr North com- (producers of soft coal last \c;ir 
ments enjoyed their best year since 

1957. thanks partly to a spurt 
in exports of the black fuel. 
The overall gain over 1962 was 
25 million tons, representing 

ducers before a greatly in- j an advance of 7 million tons

The previous domestic produc 
tion record of 258.fi million sq. 
ft was set in 1959, the last 
"good" year lor domestic pro-

creased influx of imported tile, 
mainly from Japan, upset the 
domestic markets Production 
fell In l<>60 and 1961. hut by 
1962 had returned almost to 
1959 levels, official figures 
show

THINGS TO COME For the
laborer who gets his hands 
really dirty, there's a new hand

over the previous year. Indus 
try observers say that in 
creased consumption by utility 
companies was another impoe- 
tant factor in coal's improved 
position.

BITS O' Bl'SIXESS Despite
lengthy newspaper strikes in 
New York and Cleveland, total 
U.S. consumption of newsprint

lotion that is applied before , last year chalked up a record 
working: its action provides a of 7.54 million tons, modestly
protective coating against 
grease and grime Motor-

ahead of the previous ilf)62» 
high mark of 7.49 million tons 

ists forced to stop their car on . . Americans are expected to 
the road at night can make use guzzle slightly more than 100
of a 'safety flag" that reflects 
brightly in the dork, thanks to

million barrels of beer this 
year; that averages out to lt»

a fluorescent red surfacing. It , gallons for every member of 
s attached to the desired spot I the population.

Hollywood»'
Reporter

By Hikt ConnoUy

Mike's Mallbag  
Dear Mike: Besides hard

work, how did Judy Garland

such I* her spiritual strength. 
I am sure she will, and I don't 
think she'll mind mv mention-

get down from 160 to lOO0   ing that she request* the pray- 
.lanet Could. Atlantic City. N J. ers of all her old fans and 

friends to sustain her "In the
Dear Janet. She dlseo\ered a long road ahead.'

sensational new (for her!) trick 
; involving her elbows. She uses Dear Mike: I would like Ttiffl 
them to push herself away | I.opez s address because my 
from the table. girl friends and I dig his sing- 

      ;ing the most. We think it'« 
really boss Could you dig us upDear Mr. Connolly in Holly- 

jvood: I hope you'll help me. I 
used to write scripts for TV 
i domestic comediesi but have 

I not for the last 30 years How- 
I ever, a funny little comedy

about six photos?   Virginia 
Rosa. Bronx. NY.

Dear Virginia: Yes. there I* 
a Trinl I<opei address but no.

idea keeps coming back to me 'the house rules say I cant 
 something that really hap- print It. I have, however, anked 
pened to me   the first time him to dig up those photos for 
I w a i married. Everyone all you diggers. 
laughs when I tell It to them. 

i I'm convinced Luctlle Ball
would do a great job with it. I 
can tell it funnier that I can 
write it. Ho do I reach I-ucy. 
at Desilu Studios'1   Mona 
Paul, Philadelphia. Pa.

Dear Mike Why doesn't 
Doris Day make more musi 
cals?   Lynn Hart, Menlo 
Park. Calif.

J Dear Lynne: Because yon 
1 and her millions of other fins

Dear Mona: You must have | didn't bust down the doors to 
roltrn In on TV'i ground floor catch her In "Jumbo." It cost 
before (here w»»   ground $10,000.000. compared with 
floor, because 1934 wat the ,$3.000.000 lor comedies on the
year when most of us were II*- order of "Pillow Talk." Dig?

that telling It won't do. Write 
It. Then get a good agent and 

It to Lucy.

lenlng to "Myrt and Marge" 
and "Eaiy Ace»" on radio. As Dear Mr Connolly. I sincere- 
 n old timer. >ou must know ly believe that you are endear 

ing yourself, through your 
columns, to many people: If 
you would be kind enough to 
autograph the enclosed card. I 
shall be grateful. Also, what do 
you consider your greatest sat 
isfaction thus far during your 
career?   Roger Harris. Rut 
land. Vt 

Dear Roger. The card's on

let him submit 
Good luck.

Dear Mike: Why is It I get 
no answer to my letter, sent to 
various places, requesting in 
formation about Robert Hor- 
ton* He's alive and well. Isn't

Please don't print my Us way. I gel my blgge*l kicks
name because I work as a maid 
here and I don't think they 
would like It. E. C. Altadena. 
Calif.

Dear K.E.: Bob's a big smash 
{hit on Broadway In a musical

'lied "110 In the 
Write to him there

Shade."

Dear Mike: You misinformed 
Pal Right of Bellmore and a 
lot of other readers when you 
wrote that "1 Will Come Back." 
the song sung at the ending of 
Judy Garland's shows, was in 
Judy's "Carnegie" album. It's 
nut It's in another of her al 
bums named "Judy"   Joan! 
McClernan, Philadelph

out of KrltiiiK scoops, although 
collaborating with I.IIILan Kofli 
and (irrold r'rank on "I'll I r> 
Tomorrow." plus seeing It 
filmed and then gelling *  
Christopher Award for II, pro 
vided plenty of satisfaction too

iM-k* (Vnnoilv **lcum«« ill r»«H. 
or-' <i.i««il,,n« liui tlu« |., Ihc l«r«o 
><ilum- of ln»llrr«-»lvcd. H n.«V *  
mm* tlm« bof.ir* lh» «ni«»r In vo'lf 
QM*«llun tppwn IB hi* column >

Film Course

  Joan A . O »1 II* ~ I. 
ia. Pa Al OOlltll lllgll

Jear Jo-nhafs * hat I gel 
for going to the source (Judy 
herself, for mv Information 
N>.t time 11, go to a record

I  Iifornhby the
^U\n'l'"n , i", 
^uth^^l AudUor.um.

The lecture-film series was
Dear Sir Wliat is Irene Kyun | Prcv'm?t, f.1"10""^*!, " ."I" 

reallv like' I cant wli, ',m | "ed at El Cam.no C.llege l-.t-
to "'' .t ,

informationWednesday every week 
watch her kick up as Granny 
in "The Beverly Hillbillies "  
Joe Siracusa. Roanoke Rapids, 
N.C.

Dear Joe: You wouldn't BE- 
IJKNK it. Or maybe >ou Mill, 
on \nd> Williams' Feb. II 
>hoM. when she'll be thowlng 
off a new. ktrlrlU nun-^rnnny

I

ind
*erlel ' m8V '* 
the extension

DA 34773.

gown for 
$1 MHI

which she spent

SCOl TS HONORED
Congress and President 

Woodrow Wilson honored th» 
Boy Scouts of America by 
granting it a federal charter on
June 15, IV10. The bill giving 

    .federal incorporation was 
Dear Mr Connolly Has Do-1 pawed unanimously by the 

lores finished her noviate"1 j House of Representatives and 
When will she become a nun'1 Senate In turn. 527 local coun-
 -June 1. McGreal, Clarendon 
Hills, 111

Dear June: Your letter ar-

cils are chartered each year by
the Scouts' National Council to 
administer the programs of 
scouting in designated areas, 

rited, oddls enough, jukt a few The Lot Angeles Area Council 
da>k after I received one Irom with headquarters in Los An- 
my old friend Dolores. Shejgeles was originally organized f 
hasn't taken the veil >et but. in 1915


